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Close of the Session.
The Session of the Ontario Legis

lature which met on the 8th of Janu
ary last, closed its labors at two 
o'clock to day, after eleven weeks of 
faithful legislation for the advance- 
ment of the Province of Ontario.— 
There were many, when the House 
opened, who predicted -the early 
downfall of the Ministry, from sheer 
inability to grapple with the great 
public questions which their prede
cessors were unable to settle. But 
the Ministry has shown itself equal 
to the task undertaken, and has not 
only silenced many fault-finders, by 
the fairness and impartiality charac
terising the public acts passed, but 
made many faithful and firm friends 
of those who were before inclined to 
be captious.

When we consider that, despite the 
long and windy debates of the ob- 

I structionists, no less than two liun- 
* died and thirty three Bills have been 

introduced, and some one hundred 
and sixty-four passed into law, we 
think we have good reason to be 
proud of the men of our choice.

Our reader- are aware that for the 
last decade, the great, question of the 
Municipal Loan Fund indebtedness 
hung like a pall over our fair Domin 
ion, crippling our energies, and'pre 
venting foreign capitalists from 
investing in Canadian securities, to 
any great extent. In vain did we 
look to our public men for a solution 
of the difficulty. Time and -again 
were efforts made to solve the great 
problem : new pieces of cloth were 
patched upon the old,"but the rent 
was only made the worse thereby, 
and the question became so compli
cated that the matter was practically 
given up in despair.

The new Reform government faced 
the difficulty manfully, and looked 
the question fair in the faco, and to
day we have the satisfaction of know
ing that the load lias been lifted 
from our shoulders, and that liéreaf- 
ter we can breathe more freely. Had 
"the Ministry spént the whole tilde of 
the Session in the settlement of this 

. all-important and vital question, it 
would have received the deserved 
thanks of the people generally., 
a matter of course, the manner in 
.which the Ministry dealt with it does 
not receive universal approbation, 
and if it «lid we should have been in
clined to think there was something 
radically wrong. We are '.satisfied' 
with tiie provision made, and those 
who" are not will' be obliged to grin 
and bear what any lover of his coun
try will characterize as neither moi e 
nor less than an imaginary wrong.

Then, again,.-wo Juive tiie question 
of the Agricultural College settled, 
A farm of some five dr six hundred 
acres, in Mimico. within half a dozen 
mile- of Toronto, had been purchased. 
The land, on examination was not Of 
« suitable quality for the purpose. 
Feeling a .deep interest in the ad
vancement of agriculture, and deter 
mined that a suitable farm should he 
obtained, the Government set itself 

. to work with commendable zeal, ami 
the result is that, to-day, we point 
with pride and satisfaction to the^ 
eligible land obtained for tho piii>* 
jm*o of an Agricultural Farm and 
College within view of the town of 
Guelph.. It is unnecessary to bay 

* that a more suitable sptit could not 
have beep selected; nor one which 
will, oventualiy. give more‘general 

^ satisfaction. The government ran a 
great risk in grappling with this 
question, but duty was the watch
word, though the heavens should fall. 

9 The establishment of an asylum for 
the poor inebriates of tile Province 
is a step in the right direction, and 
it will be will be productive of much 
goovl. :

The consolidation of the municipal 
law ol the Province taxed the. clicr- 

- ——fites of-our legrslators; and was a work 
of great labour and importance. The 
Aits for the drainage of wet and 

- .swamp"lands weref necessary, and will 
1)0 highly beneficial; Tin: 'futher 
amendment of the Flection Law 
whereby electoral purity and inde
pendence will tic maintained wasa ne
cessity. 'lho mea.-hire-s for facilitat
ing arrangements,, between masters 
and workmen, and the Bill to "give 
mechanics a lien on buildings in 
course of construction, in order that 
unprincipled builders may not have 
an opportunity of'defrauding them 
out of their'wages, were amongst the 
most important questions of a minor 
character which occupied tho atten
tion of the '(iovernment. Indepen
dent of the many public measures, 
tho Session has been productive of a 

. vast number of private Bills ealcu- 
' la ted to have a good influence on the 

country. Tho protection of insectivor
ous and other birds beneficial to agri
culture, introduced by Mr. Clarke, of 
Centre Wellington,being not the least 
among the. number jia.-^ed.

A Death G hasp.—From Ottawa we 
learn that the facility with which the. 
Administration abandons every prin
ciple of policy to which they clung so 
pei 'istciitly last session, is alienating, 
many of their friends, who now per
ceive that they ario prepared to aban
don everything to the demands of 
the Opposition, so long as. they can 

virol'i on Vo office. The vote Tliurs- 
day night, bn Mr.-Mill'T Dual Itepre- 
80iitalion Bill, is regarded as a com
plete condemnation'of the Govern
ment-.-'policy of last year.

Hostility or Tin; Inmans in Maxi- 
; Voua. ~ Despatches received at Ottawa 
yesterday i Friday), and confirmed by 
Mi. Christie,'-who has just arrived 
from the North-West, and who has a 
thorough knowledge of the Indian 
population of that region, state that 
tho gravest fears aie entertained of 
hostile demonstrations against the 

* settlements in Manitoba and the 
Tei literies. It appears that certain 
promises were made to the Indians, 
hv (Governor Archibald at the. in
stance of the Government at Ottawa, 
to lie fulfilled at a certain time now 
many months past. Those promises 
have not yet been iul,filled, and if it 
turns out that life and property have

__been sacrificed through the bid faith
kept by tho Government of the Do
minion, a grave responsibility will 
have been incurred.

Satisfactory Explanation.— We 
learn from Toronto that the full,
»t might forward and comprehensive 
explanations of Hon. Mr. McKellar,

the Elgin Association matter, are 
conceded as most satisfactory by all 
unprejudiced persons.

University Boat Race.

Cambridge Wins by Three 
lengths.

(Special to The Mercury).
London, March 29.—The race between 

the Oxford and Cambridge crews, was 
won by the latter by three lengths.

Ontario Legislature.
March 28.

The Attorney-General moved tho re. 
solution empowering the Lieut.-Governor 
'in Council to compromise the laud claims 
of the Canada Central Railway Company,

-Carried. ___ _____________ ■
Orders in Council wefie then ratified, 

granting aid to the Cobourg, Peterboro’ & 
Marmora, and Credit Valley Railways.

After a conversation, which ended in 
the Attorney-General consenting to lay 
over the School Law Consolidation Acts 
and the Public amftligh Schools Amend
ment Act till next session,

On motion of Attorney-General Mowat 
the hill to continue the provisions of the 
Act passed last year, respecting the 
Council of Public Instruction, was put 
through all its stages and passed.

On motions! Attorney-vGeneral Mowat 
Bills incorporating the S^jlmcipalities of 
Thunder Bay snd Muskoka were passed 
through Committee and read a third 
time,

• Attorney-General Mowat moved that 
the House go into Committee on thé Bill 
respe Vug the Municipal Loan Fund 
Debts, and respecting certain payments 
to municipalities. .Carried.

Mr. Deacon moved that clause 30 be 
struck out of the Bill, as he considered 
it was uncalled for. The clause read as 
follows;—“The reduction of the debts 
due Ly Lanark and Renfrew, Elizabeth
town and Brockville, is subject to the con
dition that the liability of the Brockville 
and Ottawa Railway Company to the said 
municipalities, is reduced to tho said 
amount.”

Attorney-General Mowat consented to 
the clause being expunged.

The Committee rose and reported the 
Bill.

The Bill was then rend a third tim 
and passed, its passage being greeted 
a hearty round of applaSe.

The f House went into Committee o:_ 
Ways ami Moans, and having reported," 
Mr. Crooks introduced rthe-Bupply Bill,, 
which was road'MimVsecoud and third
times and passed.!__

1 Attorney- General Mowat stated that 
it was the intention of His Excellency to 
prorogue the House to morrow afternoon 
at three o'clock.

hi-: a io us Railway A o' i.uknt.--A serious, 
railway accident occurred about four 
miles from Port Ucjpo, on the Midland 
railway, ou Thursdity* evening. The 
passenger coach oT one of* the trains 
was thrown from the track and* tumbled 
over the embankment ten or twelve feet, 
turning light side up, partly in the ditch 
uml partly in the field. Several of-the 
pnssc'hgers sustained severe, but it is 
thought not fatal, injuries. The names 
of the injured are as follows i—Mr. Val-, 
mey Ashford, of Port Hope, a severe 
scalp wound and injured internally ; Dr, 
Dewar, of Port Hope, severe injuries to 
head and lace, with injuries to spine; Mr 
XV. C. Ponton, of Toronto, knee-joint 
hurt; Mr. Davis, of Ogdcusburg, N. Y., 
head and face severely bruised and cut ; 
Mr.Pge***, Preston, reeve of Man vers, 
scalp wbv.ud, one leg cut, and bruised 
about tho back and shoulders ; Captain 
Isaac Preston, of Mauvers, and a gentle
man from Buffalo, escaped with slight in
juries. The accident created a great deal 
of excitement. The Railway Company 
pi'O'cuivd tiie services of all tiro medical 
men in Port Hope to attend .the wounde d 
passengers,

Tlii.i.II.I.K K.xi LOSIOX- ix Mo XjfT.KAL. 
Thursday afternoon, a dreadful explo
sion took place iii a house in Berri lane, 
which shook the neighborhood. Flames 
issued; forth, and upon the lire brigade 
coming down, a. sick woman was jot 
Iming i xtricatedv She is not burned. 
The liantes were extinguished, when a 
rnau named DeCola, an Italian, who 
manufactured fireworks in the buildings, 
was found inside lying dead on the door. 
Ho presented a horrible sight, and must 
have been killed instantly, as quantities 
of sky-rockets were stored in tho room. 
He was filling these rockets, ami'by some 
means caused the explosion. An inquest 
was held to-day, and a verdict of acci
dental death returned.

DIED
Adsktt' At New Dundee. Township of 

Wilmot.'on tho 27th inst., Surah June 
Kirkland, wifo of Mr. Charles Adsctt,

Tho funeral will leave her lm.shand'8 resi
dence, on Sunday morning,-ut !> o'clock, and 
proceed to tho burying ground at Kivkln’.uVa 
('Impel,. Piislineh, at 2 p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances arc invited to attend without 
further notice;
I'm:, la Kramose, mi tiie 27th in'sl.,

'week's-illness,William I’liin, Eoq„ aged 
r,s years,8 months,.and if days.

The fimçntl will take-place from his lato 
residence,- ou" Monday, the 31st lust., at ore 
p.m., and proceed to the Eden Mills burying 
ground. ' Fitends and acquaintances are re
spectfully requested to utteiul withoutfur-
Tii^f ndtjeei..

NBW
Confectionery Store.

Tho subscribers beg to i nform the people 
ot (liiclph and surrounding country that 
they have opened it now Confectionery 
Store in ,J. It. Ponte's old Watch and Jewel
lery Store, Wyudhaui Strict, where they will 
always have on hand Cakes. Cum lies, am,!
"c vifryrht tigtiniiirFmifflctioTmTy irdirtr.

Bridal, and other Cakes,
Mr io to order ou short notice, and in fur.t- 
e'liws style.

They will shortly lit up and open Coffee 
and lee Cream rooms up stairs, pf which 
iluo notice will be given.

They hope, by promptly attending to nil 
orders, and riving satisfaction to their cus
tomers to merit ii share of public patronage. 

" .WARNER «V SUTTON.
Guelpli, Miireh28,187.'i.‘ dwtt

JJOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 
SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, " 
LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,
HARNESS VARNISH, *
PICTUllE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, à large variety, 
MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES,

At John Horsmun s.

Y LARGE

NEW STOCK

WALL . 
PAPER

tiiSs3’ Opened Out r

DAY’S D00KST0RE.
jUSHIONS 

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New Goods!
—JUST AV.RIVEp —

At J. HUNTER’S,
The Largest and Best Stock ill Town of 

Sewed Muslins, ‘Edgings. Trimmings! 
Frilling*. mai Is. Point Lace Patterns, 

uml materials ; Ladies' Corsets ifn 1 
Undeivlothing : Infant'.-, Waists,

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in veal liuir ; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever.- 

SP-EX—AWothcr Lot of those Celebrated

Keck Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demorest’1- 

reliable and fusliionalilc patterns for Spring ! 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness atnl ! 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER'S 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, nnfl Toy Store. ; 

dw Wvndlumi Street Guelph. i

gdfuertistments.
DBESS C3-003DS

EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP LINES
OPENING UP AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END!
■PPIMHH______ - - ...___________ -pi_________—______ „   ....___ —-
the following EXTRA CHEAP LINES of Now Dress Goods, which we just 

opened last night :
Lot No.l—28 pieces New Striped, Checked and Plain Dress Materials, to be sold 

off at ouce at 15 cents per yard.
Lot No. 2—30 pieces plain and figured Lustres, Challies, etc., etc., in all the 

new shades, to bo sold at 20 cents. This Lot contains some beautiful textures, and 
are sure to sell fast.

Lot No. 3—50 pieces Diagonal Stripes and fchecks, beautiful and attractive 
goeds, to lie sold at tho extraordinary price of 15c and 30c per yard. These goods 
are an exact imitation of thoAnest Textures made for the London (England) retail 
market this season, and are a decided.burgaip at the prices quoted,,

.- Intending purchasers will find our Dress 'department full of all the Newest and 
Most Attractive goods for the season, embracing sPvariety of beauty of selection equal to 
anything that can be found in the largest cities of the Dominion.

Ladies—Don't buy"Until you have seen our New Goods. Come direct to the 
Fashionable West Eud."

A. O. BUCRAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, March 25,1873 dwv

JAMBS COKMACK,
TAILOR and CLOTHIER,

Begs to announce to his customers and the'public the arrival of hia

SPRING IMPORTATIONS!
His stock is now complete in BROADCLOTHS,

Fancy COATINGS.
Fancy VESTING^ TROIJSrRIXOS>

English and Scotch Tweeds ;
Also, a large and varied stock of

OA3ST.AIDIA.3Sr TWEEDS 1

READY-MADE CLOTHING- 
BO"Y"S SUITS !

Lsr* Gent's Furnishing Goods of tho Lest quality and latest styles.

XO. 1. WYXD1IAM STREET.

R. CLAYTON
Having bought the entire stock from the 

firm under the name of Cash, he is 
■prepared to sell the whole 

of the stock at a

GREAT SACRIFICE !

WALL
PAPER

WINDOW SHARKS,

CHEAP STOCK 

CHEAP STOCK 

CIlF.AP STOCK

ANDERSONS
Clivai» Bookstore.

Opposite the Old English Church, . 
East side

II YMJIIAM STREET.

EVERYTH] X(i

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS.
-AND-

T W E E D S

«■At HALF-PRICE,

yALUABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers her House and Lot 
for sale situate ou Paisley street,

Opposite Primitive Methodist Church.
The House is two storey, containing nine 

rooms, pantry and cellar, witii store joining 
house. There is a Stable and Outhouse,» 

!ffnail.-reell of water, and hurge Stone Cistern 
on the premises, so that there is a good sup
ply of hard and soft water* Them are also 
a immbor of Choice Fruit Trees.

The property can be inspected between 
the ! ..a.r - ; . and five, in the afternoon.

Fur .price and terms, apply to
W. HEATHER,

Corner of Woolwich Street and F.vftmosa 
Road. J. E. GALBRAITH.

Guolph, March 22,1873. 12td

Q.IIEA.T SALE OF

Watches, Jewellery, etc.

AT li. CRAWFORD'S
OWN STORE.'

Having to remove the Bankrupt Stock of 
Joh.n It. Porte from !:is old stand, t'-e great 
'ChçïqY"FnJx>'o f th u M i i i e iV il VlîiriliYriTiïnrêiriTf 
■niy own stove, —

Next the Post Office,
FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As thé balance of the stock must be clear
ed out in tuut time, the goods will be sold at

An IniinciiMc Sacrifice.

NO DAMAGED GOODS !

Notiii tut SeaamOle Mi !
Which will be sold at lo-skpitcos than at any 

other'store in Guelph."

I5s* Cull aud see some of the Goods to-.bo 
offered at

Clayton’s Cash Stors
Alma Block, Guelph.

Guelph; March 10,1873 dw

‘GREAT SJLIDE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Tiie wliolc >it<>c‘lc <>1*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging tolhc Insolvent v.staTe bf John A. McSlillairwrli-lie sot lut a tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to *8,000,

6^* Must be Cleaved Out within ONE MONTH Î

Guelph, March 1,1673.

Q.UELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

The Rubscribers arc now prepared to exe
cute all orders intrusted to their care, in a 
manner that will gain the confidence of the 
public in general.

DYEHsu and SCOURING done in all its 
Bumehrsy-from within two to six days............

Feathers cleaned, dyed n ml curled.
Kid Gloves cleaned for lOcperpnir; dyed 

at 25c per pair.

N.B.—Mourning done on the shortest no
tice. All- orders sent by cxpressNvill have 
prompt attention.

McDonald & wildridgf.,
Guelph, March 5,1673. dwàui

The greatest Bargaihs ever offered in Guelph !
Special iuductmeuts to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 

= job lots. x

The sale is now going on at the old §tand, Wynd
ham Street.

Guelph, Feb. 22,1673.
WJf. McLaren, Assignee.

gMOKERH,

FOIt A 0001) SMOKE

Usé the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. & B. on each plug.

Price so /otr that all can 
Vse it.

CAUTION.—ThoBroml-MYRTLENAVY" 
is registered, aud any infringement on it 
will bo prosecuted.

The name TUCKETT & BILLINGS Ison 
each caddy, aud T. & B. ou each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10,1873 tX3td

J H. ROMAIN & Co.,
Successors to Nelles, Romain & Go.,

CANADA HOUSE, ,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

Reff.rbncrs: Sir Jdhn Rose, Banker,London, 
ngland ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal. 

Tho Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers; Hon 
fobnCarling, London,.Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth,Ont. (late ofJ.M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants. Chicago); Walter 
Watson,Esq.,Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
E*q., Montreal : Joseph Whitehead, Esq.. M. P., 

'Clin n,Out ;Ohas.Maglll,Esq.,M.P..Hami!- 
ton;Ontarlo ; T. 0. Chishola rq.,Toronto; 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq. ,Quebec.

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELFH

'TV-yy-'L-A.

v* ' "

v

^J"UST RECEIVED, an assortment of

Lubiii’s Toilet Soap. 

Ribbon of Bruges,
For Fumigating Sick Rooms, &c.

Arcadian Pink,
The mo9i~fragraht and lasting perfume 

manufactured. """   " — T

Ladies Cachons
For imparting an agreeable odour to the 

Breath.

E. HARVEY & Co..
Dispensing Chemists. 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Mar 25, 1673. dw

TICWN HALL, GUELPH.
TWO RIGHTS OXLÏ.

«<1 -
Conspicuous among the talent of this 

world-famous orgnuiyatiou, may be fquud 
MISS MAUD STANLEY,

Tho Great Prima Dcmna.
Mrs. Nellie Gorton,

The accomplished Pianist."
Mr. Hank Goodman, -

The Prince of Ethiopian Comedians. 
Ur. Tommy O'Neil,

The Lion Banjoist.
Mr. Henry l’faff,

The Clarionet Soloist.
Mr. Wm. Converse,

The Eminent Interlocutor.
Mr. Frahk West.

Baiijoi*t u;id Negro Delineator.
Mr. L. 1*. Benjamin,

The only Soloist ill the World who ex 
. ecutcs pufesages on the 1. Flat Cornet, 

read ling the fourth added line above 
the treble staff- 

Mr. Walter Wentworth,
The Great American Contortionist' 

Tlio whole assisted-by “Gorton's 
Splendid Cornet Band,''composed of 
both Lailies aud Gentlemen. 

Admission 25c.; Reserved Seats 50c. dit

GO Tqh. n| a
byrne'sI

E 11AS JCST OVEXEDJJE HAS

15 CASES
-OF-

HATS ciô CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

N,:w
BOOKSTORE.

C. Fi PASH LEY
In Mitch, II ,f Mcllroifs OM SUv

Datis Block, Wyiulliaiu^st,,
■ Offers to the public

School Books, Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery ol' all kinds, Wall 

Papers, Window Shades,
Fancy Goods, etc. etc.

Daily anti Weekly Newspapers.
MAGAZINES, &c.

The stock is all NEW, and CHEAP » tho 
Cheapest.

Please give Pasliley a Call.
CJ. F. PASHLEY.

Guelph, March 21,1673. dwy

FREDBRICK STURDY,
Gvelvh, Ont., Canada,

Is now prepared to supply
for Hatehiiiff

From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties .

Dark and Light Brahmas, Partridge am 
White Cochins, Whited Faced; Black Span- - 
leh, Black Red Game, Hpengled Gold an-. 
Silver Hamburgs, StiM Dorkings, Rouen
*nAd,M.TJaK! scaup

Guelph^Mar. 19,1873. dw3m


